Abstract This research was done for the determination of how their anxiety levels' and anger expressions' get shaped according to some variances. For this reason there were 76 female 125 male totally 201 sportsmen, who participated to the table tennis championship between universities in 2016 and ages differ from 18 to 28, were included the research group. According to research findings it was found that there was not a statistically meaningful difference between permanent anxiety levels and anger expressing types of the sample group according to gender variance (p>0.05), but there were statistically meaningful differences found according to table tennis sports past, being consulted himself for decisions that is going to be made in the family, friendship relations variances (p<0.05). It was also determined that between permanent anxiety levels and permanent anger, anger inward and anger outward point averages there was a positive and linear correlation found, in the anger control point averages there was a negative and linear correlation found. Consequently taking a look to pasts of the table tennis sports which is existed in the normal bounds of the research group's permanent anxiety levels there was a result reached that from anger expression types; anger control point averages' resulted higher than other expression types and when the required attention and concentration were considered for the sports branch that they do it is a good feature.
Introduction
In every event that a person plays a part there is an important psychological aspect exists. Psychological aspect in the sports is an important factor on people that aim to compete and live healthy. If sport is a social activity then sportsmen need to be dealt as psycho-social organisms in terms of scientific aspect [1] .
For increasing the performances of the sportsmen generally condition, technic and tactic trainings are highly done. Scientists and technic men suggested that for the success of the sportsmen technic, tactic and condition trainings are very important. Besides this psychology of the sportsman is also a known reality to increase the success. Generally when successful sportsmen are examined it is seen that they increase their performances by giving importance to psychological trainings besides technic, tactic and condition trainings [2] . Every passing day new speed, power, quickness and etc. training techniques are researched different game tactics and more perfect techniques are tried, searching for better results for the sportsman. These researches showed that for a sportsman to reach the top perfection of the physical capacity is not enough [3] . In the competition sportsmen might be affected from psychological factors that affect their performances in positive or negative way. These factors sometimes about sportsman's personality structure, and sometimes might be the effect of an external stimulant [1] . In sportive activities one of the factors that affect the performance is anxiety that has emotion status and emotive contents.
Anxiety can be at different intensities such as; little nervousness and concern, also can be at panic degree [4] . Anxiety that comes out automatically is the reaction of organism in case of danger [5] . When the person coincides with a situation that he cannot deal with he will probably be caught up to despair emotion. This situation is permanent on the anxious person except for some temporary situations [6] .
Anxiety in a way provides the person to adapt to the new conditions, motivate in personality development, has a positive function, but besides this it has a function that blocks adaptation and development [7] . Individuals that have anxiety disorder are uneasy and excited. Even there is not a concrete issue to explain he/she will be caught up to unnecessary anxieties and he/she also cannot realize that this is unnecessary [8] .
Anxiety is a thing that an individual consider own self insufficient in a challenging environment. In a situation that individual faces he/she will focus on personal insufficiencies' undesired results. Anxiety is not created by events, illogical beliefs of the people lead to anxiety. So the important thing is the meaning assigned to that situation [9] . Anxiety is dealt with two different types; state anxiety and permanent anxiety. State anxiety is the subjective fear that individual feels because of the stressful situation. And physiologically with result stimulant that happens in autonomy nerve system the indicators of emotions and physical changes occurs; sweating, getting red and trembling. According to Spielberger state anxiety is an emotive statement that is characterized with fear, anxiety and nervousness. When stress is intensive there is an increase happen in the state anxiety level, and when stress disappears there is a decrease happens [3] .
One of the important factors that affect the adaptation skills, attention and concentrations, self-confidence, condition and balances, decision making and activations of the sportsmen is anger and anger control types.
In daily life emotions that we experience are; happiness, excitement, fear, sadness, anxiety one of the other emotions is anger. Anger is one of the basic emotions that are so ordinary to experience and we experience it so much in our daily life [10] . Anger is possible to be evaluated as an emotional reaction that shows itself at different degrees in the situations towards physical, behavioral and verbal expression types, blocking of expectation and needs [11] . While Spielberger et al [12] define the anger as an emotional statement as simple furiousness or anger that changes from that point to rage statement with a grading system, according to Soykan [13] ; anger is quite natural, universal and humanistic reaction that is given to undesired results and unrequited expectations. Anger is one of the five basic emotions, consisted of happiness, sadness, fear and hatred, of human and it a natural affectivity for human [14] . According to West; it is thought that in result of anger's presenting of the social rules and expectations unfairly to everybody [15] .
Anger is an emotion that is expressed through verbal and body reaction of human within self-realization [16] . Besides being a natural emotion anger is important how it is explained [17] . When expression types of anger vary, outward of anger; is transmitting to outside verbally or behaviorally and stress that is caused by anger it is the adaptive reaction for dealing with it. According to Averill [18] anger that an individual experiences have occurrence ways such as physiological, verbal, behavioral. When the factors form the anger, it is seen that there was not a reason found. Since Kassinove and Toohey [19] generally do not consider the negative results that angry people do they determined that most of them do not see this as their problem. Yet, it is known that blocking is the most coincided situation in the source of anger. According to Kiper [20] , in most of the research conducted about social psychology while aggressive attitudes are developed in an experimental environment; sportive environment has being a natural environment characteristic for finding out these behaviors. It is because blocking which is thought that causes to anger and aggressiveness always exists in the sports.
Being a multiple notion, anger, is defined in different resources with various types. Spielberger et al [21] considered the anger emotion with permanency and state dimensions. According to him state anger blocking of an attitude that intended to an aim or in an injustice perception with which level of objective affectivity experienced such as; nervousness, anger, furiousness, rage. And permanent anger is a notion that reflects how often the state anger experienced generally. By the way; anger control, repression of anger, and expression of the anger dimensions explain how anger is expressed.
Emotions may increase or blocks our performance. Most of the time positive emotions may push you to reach the top. However when your excitement turns into anxiety and aggressiveness turns into anger then you may begin to make faults [2] . Researches that are done in recent days indicate that sportive success does not only depend on biomechanics factors but also it depends on anxiety, stress and motivation [1] .
This research was also done for the determination of how college sportsmen's, who play table tennis that requires sudden decision making, concentration and motivation and there has not been much research done on the literature, anxiety statements and anger expression types get shaped according to some variances. Also, the results of the study will be able to direct educators and trainers for the table tennis players that study at the Department of Physical Education and Sport, in developing the coping strategies against the negative psychological circumstances that can be possible at the competitions.
Material and Methods

Study Group
There were 76 female 125 male totally 201 sportsmen, who participated to the table tennis championship between universities in 2016 and ages differ from 18 to 28, included the research group. The sample groups includes table tennis players of the students at universities, including Turkey's general. Information about the content of research was given to sportsmen and they were asked if they want to attend the research or not ones who wanted to participate voluntarily were accepted to the research. Scale forms were provided to be filled out of the competition areas in sportsmen's rest time.
Data Collecting Tools
Additionally to personal information form for the people who want to participate voluntarily and the first one; the original form was developed by Spielberger et al (1970) and adaptation to Turkish, reliability and validity study was done by Öner and Le Compte [22] the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory was applied. State-Permanent Anxiety Inventory totally consisted of 40 articles and includes two different scales. These two scales that are consisted of twenty each articles used as two different forms. In the study the 2276 Examination of Anxiety Levels and Anger Expression Manners of Undergraduate Table Tennis Players permanent anxiety scale, consisted of 20 articles, was used. In the permanent anxiety articles emotions or behaviors according to frequency degree they are going to be calculated as in the following; Almost never 1 point, sometimes 2 points, most of the time 3 points, almost always 4 points. Inner consistency Cronbach Alpha values for State Anxiety were found .83 and .92, for Permanent Anxiety it was found as .86 and .92. Secondly; In the determination of anger express types the anger and anger style scale, which was developed by Spielberger et al [21] , and for our country its reliability/validity was done by Özer [23] was used. Scale consisted of 4 sub scale and 34 articles; Anger inward, Anger outward, anger control and Permanent anger. Evaluation of the scale is done by giving 4 points through; never defines 1 points, it defies somewhat 2 points, it quite defines 3 points, it totally defines 4 points. The lowest point is 8 that can be got from the sub scales of anger inward, anger outward and anger control, the highest point is 32, the lowest point is 10 that can be got from sub scales of Permanent anger the highest points is 40. According to these scales the Cronbach Alpha values was determined as; for permanent Anger between .82 and .90, for Anger control .85, for anger outward .76 and for anger inward .74.
Analyses of the Data
Datum that was acquired from research group was analyzed with SPSS package program. In the numeric evaluation of demographical information the frequency and percentage calculations were done. Before the analyzing of the datum their normality distributions were done with Kolmogorov-Simirnov test and for the datum that showed normal distribution the non-parametric tests were used. These are; for mutual comparisons the independent sample t-test and Mann Whitney U test, for multiple comparison tests the one way variance analysis (ANOVA) and Kruscall Wallis H tests. In the situations that the results of one way variance analyses results found meaningful for the determination of the difference from which group the difference found the posthoc LSD tests were applied. Testing of the relationship between variances the Pearson Correlations test was used. The statistical meaningfulness degree was accepted as p<0,05.
Findings
Datum that was acquired from research group analyzed and presented in tables in the following.
In the Table 1 it was determined that there was not a statistically meaningful difference found between permanent anxiety and permanent anger and anger expression types according to gender variance.
In the Table 2 according to sports past variance of the research group it was determined that ones with 1-3 years their permanent anxiety statements higher (X 2 =9,265; p<0,05), when their anger control (X 2 =7,440, p<0,05) levels 7 years and over its higher and this was also statistically meaningful.
In the Table 3 according to parent attitude it was determined that the group that express the parent attitude democratic their anger control point averages higher and this was also statistically meaningful (F(2,198)=8,885; p<0,05).
In the Table 4 while there was not a difference found on permanent anxiety levels of research group according to asking of the thought in the family variance, on permanent anger (Z=-3,420; p<0,05), anger control (Z=-2,874; p<0,05) and anger outward (Z=-2,726; p<0,05) point averages were on behalf of people who said `yes` and it also created statistically meaningful difference.
In the Table 5 it was determined that according to friendship relationship variance of the research group the highest level that the group purchased was the one that express their relationship as `good` and for (F(2,198)=7,790; p<0,05), anger control (F(2,198)=6,416; p<0,05), anger outward (F(2,198)=7,415; p<0,05) levels of the group that expressed their friendship relationships as `very good` were more positive.
In the Table 6 it was determined that there was a positive and normal level relationship between permanent anxiety levels and permanent anger (r=,421; p<0.05), anger outward (r=,342; p<0.05) and anger that is kept inside (r=,471; p<0.05) expression styles, and between permanent anxiety and anger control levels there was a negative and normal level relationship found and it was statistically meaningful (r=-,448; p<0.05). 
Discussion and Conclusion
Acquired findings from research group were discussed in the light of literature information. According to this; there was not a statistically meaningful difference found between permanent anxiety, permanent anger and anger expression styles according to gender variance (Table 1. ). While some determined that there was meaningful difference on the anxiety levels according to gender [24] [25] 26], there are also studies that determine there is not a difference found [27] [28]. In some conducted researches while it was determined that there may be meaningful difference on the anger expression types of the male and female sportsmen, male sportsmen outward their anger and females do this through more secret ways [29] , but on a study that was done on physical education and sports academy students it is determined that there was not a difference found between permanent anger and anger expression types [30] . When the related body of literature examined it was being determined that girls do not outward their anger and they frequently experience anger and they also related this situation with girls' being ladylike roles which is burdened by the society and that society's culture. Boys can feel the anger and for their expression of anger mostly consisted of screaming, damaging environment, fighting behaviors and mostly this is out warded and anger types are practised [31] .
According to table tennis sport past variance of the research group permanent anxiety statements' of them are higher with few sport past and their anger control levels' are higher on the people with few sports past when compared to other groups and this situation was determined statistically meaningful ( Table 2. ). It is determined that cognitive behaviorist approaches is a learnt behavior of the anger expressing type [32] . In this meaning, people with higher sport past discipline of sports itself it might be occurred in the way of anger control type more than anger expressing type. Inward of the anger is an alternative adaptation mechanism that person hide or keeping the anger inside again existing anger factors [33] . Besides this, anger emotion has a function in the nature of human and anger emotion is not an emotion that has not got function. Situation that prevents the anger emotion to carry on its function is out warding of it and individuals turning around own self [34] .
It was determined that the group that expresses the parent attitude as democratic their anger control point averages was higher and this situation determined statistically meaningful (Table 3. ). Anger control are the experiences that expresses how a person control his anger in relationship with other people or how he/she controls or how he' she tends to be in calm mood, and it is the control experiences on individual reactions for anger expression [33] . Carrasco et al [35] conducted a study for the aim of measuring today and future lives of the children for anger levels effect and there were important relationships found out. Firstly, there was a relationship found between parent hostility (with father and mother or both of the couple to each other) and aggressiveness of the child that confirms the previous studies. In other words, processing of the child's anger and aggressiveness behavior is derived from his/her parent's hostile emotions and it leads child internalize the aggressiveness in the future. Thus in the long run it leads to be inured of the aggressiveness. Consequently it can be inferred that child's today and future aggressiveness is based on his/her parent's responsibility and their attitudes. It is because the child realizes that socializing process by making relationship with his parents' behaviors. Just from the childhood period it can be possible to say that in results of positive cognitive attitude and behaviors that are acquired in family environment individuals may be more controllable to change the negative issues to the positive. And results of conducted studies are in favor of the situation that the groups who express parent attitudes democratic are more controllable when compared to ones who express it as authoritative and protective.
While there was not a difference found permanent anxiety levels according to thought asking variance of the research group, there was a statistical and meaningful difference found for the goodness of the ones that say yes in the averages of permanent anger, anger control and outward anger (Table 4. ). In the literature on a research that was done by Albayrak and Kutlu [36] , students that have no right to talk about domestic issues their anger pressure was found higher than other students. Similarly in the same research, it is seen that individuals that are with dominant family attitude and define themselves as pressure creative they reflect to anger to outside much more. And this means that individuals are redirected to their inner world for the destructiveness of the anger when they are not let enough to talk about family issues and not enough conditions provided to them [37] .
When the literature is examined common result of the researches show that pressure and authoritative attitude; prevent individuals' proving themselves and realize themselves, damage their self-confidence, lead to worried depending, increase the social anxiety level and especially boys' aggressiveness levels [38, 39] . In a conducted research by Clarey et al [40] in Mexico on 204 high school students there was a relationship found between anger control, anger expression style and exposure to parent conflict, being exposed to violence. Research results show that children that are exposed to domestic violence may learn the violence as an expression style and these people have a big risk for applying the violence to people around them.
When friendship relationship are examined it was found that permanent anxiety levels of the research group was high that express the friendship relations good according to this variance (Table 5. ). This situation can be occurred from personality characteristics of the sample group and it can also be derived from ones that have stress in the group. It is seen that ones who have more positive relationships about anger control and outward anger their friendship relationship is at a nice level (Table 5. ). A warm relationship may help to children be responsible and they can control themselves, help to develop their personality and the hostile relationship is in tendency of supporting the anger and aggressiveness [41] . According to this model the mechanism that people learn for being aggressive is learning with taking as a model. Researchers, specify that people especially in tending of imitation the behaviors of humans that they are keen on and envy [42] . And this can develop their future attitude and behaviors.
Another finding that was acquired from research; is the thing that there is a normal level and positive relationship on the permanent anxiety levels and permanent anger, outward anger and anger that is kept inside of the research group, and there was a normal and negative direction relationship between permanent anxiety and anger control levels and this is statistically meaningful (Table 6. ). Anxiety on the sportive performance anxiety importantly affects the adaptation skills of the sportsmen, their attention, condition and balances, making decision and evaluations, self-confidence and worthiness, motivation and activations. These effects show themselves on the sportsmen in terms of their need of power, speed, durability, flexibility, technic and tactic characteristics for their performances [1] . When sportsmen are worried their bodies go out of control and it makes many stimulants. Some of the stimulants are; tension of muscles, cannot be concentrated, nauseation, increasing of tension and breathe speed, turning back to old habits and forgetting the details. At the same time they may coincide with losing of easiness in motions and neatness, disorders in control and concentrations [3] . These situations may create a disadvantage for sportsmen's performances. Therefore, depend on environmental reasons that create anxiety situations and perceived as threat reflect on personality characteristics it will be nice for the determination of external factors.
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Examination of Anxiety Levels and Anger Expression Manners of Undergraduate Table Tennis Players Consequently, it was found that there was not a statistically meaningful difference between permanent anxiety levels and anger expression types of the research group according to gender variance (p>0,05), there were meaningful differences found on table tennis sport past, being consulted their thoughts in the family, and friendship relationships variances (p<0,05). No matter which sports branch that sportsmen do they need to a specific anxiety levels for the performance. When the required attention and concentration for the sport branch is considered it was reached that this a good characteristic for the sportsmen within the permanent anxiety levels of the research group at normal boundaries from anger expression styles their anger control point averages are higher when compared to other expression types besides this, it can be said that each sport branch has cognitive acquirements and having discipline characteristic have positive effect on sportsmen that are dealing with table tennis sport.
